
Commissioners Meet. PERSONAL MEXHOZSVLUCALS.fflLy: V
1 The following business was tran-
sacted by the Board, of County Com- -

Mrs. Wash Farmer It ft ; for ; her
home in Black Creek Monday.

Mr. Homer . Anderson went to
vve?nt to Black Creek Monday.

Mr. Moye" and Miss
t
Fannie Moye

left for Wilson's Mills Saturday.

tfnvS TiKlKFTA' TOLD FOR "iW"V 'g- - u.

Mr. Morris, of Washington, left
Thnrs'dav.

Mr. J. M. Leath left tor New York
on Tuesday.

wereI ine commissioners presentI'.UsY READERS,
r Messrs. V. W. Farmer, Chairman ;

W. D. j P. Sharp, Perry Ren rovv,j:ifvmrs Pitted u? on Our Streets Prcf. E. E. Britton left for Monroe)t,r.r"rt hat bf Sets J. Bynum and VVm. Woodard, Jr.
ami Ileui s.

Mr. Sam Walls left Thursday for
Ocracoka for a few days of pleasure.

Miss Lucy Bradley, who has been
visiting Mrs. Lewis Bradley, returned
to Norfolk Monday.

' :. j j. i. :.; ; ,

Miss Jessie Speight, of Battleboro,
who has been the guest cf Miss Kate
Connor, left Thursday.'

.

Mrs. W. H. Aiken 'and children
have rcturntd to the city, after a
month in Western Carolina.

"' I '.'

Messrs.! Alex Andrews and John
Andrews, (of Raleigh, passed through
the city Friday en route to Norfolk.

It was ordered that Thony Bynum,
on Tuesday. i Mr. R. H. Pittman, of Bishopsvlle,

S C, was in the city Saturday.Dr. F.M. Moye is spending some'
.

col., Be allowed to go to the County
.Ifv0u wantto buy a good watch ome

--, ;

cheip g 10 J" J- - PnVeU thG JeweIen j It was ordered, that Jane; Barnes

Mr. Marion Williams has returned
to the city, after a short abscence.

time in Dunn. j

Mrs. Jas Bradley isln the city visit-- ..

ijv th Standard Sewing Machine be allowed $2 00 per mo. for 6 m6s.

t J. J. Privett.:the Jeweler. ;

' It was ordered that Zilpha Wells
ing . elatives. 1. Mis. S. C. Wei's and children re

4Mr, T. H, Best left for Raleieh -only
two months.Cotton Mills began fallowed $2.00 for;son. on Monday. -Tne V.

It was ordered that Rebecca ShortMonday It is the intention
to run the mill on

o fl! A V

manage
of

be allowed one whole ration lor four
month's.

. It was ordered that Sallie Pittman
be allowed $1 00 for three months.

Rev. F. S. Stickney, wife and little
daughter spent Friday in the cit'.

Miss Mary Deans and Mr. Ernest
Deans left for Rocky Mount Friday.

Mr. Randall, of the News & :01
server staff, was in Wilson Saturday.

Col. W. A. Bobbitt passed through

Mr. T. B. Gilliham has returned
to the city.

Mr. W. M. Farmer left for Empo-

ria Thursday.

Mr. J II Penny left Wednesday for
Ocean View. ;

'

tell you to carryfrirnd will

and jeuelery lor repairs It was ordered that Perry Lucas be
Maynard at J. J. Privett, allod 'one whole ration "foru 3 mos.

the city Tuesday en route to Kinston:Mr. Ash Hines spent Sunday in JI

lie Jfweicr. ; it was ordered that Hester Simrns
'

rhe tirk cotton, bolt of the season be allowed $1.20 foif 3 months.
Kr.iuQht. in by Dr. J, T. Graves, f It was ordered that lizzie "Bryant Mr. J. T. McCraw and wife have

returned from a weeks' visit toma r be allowed $2.00 loii three months.ttWcwsburg.' It was fuUy

Mr. Frank Miller, of Goldsboro,
spent a few hours in the city this
week.

'

: ,
' Gladness Comes

w'-t- d on Jul)' 27.
'

Vj It was ordered that Toby Farmer
.

'
l be allowed half rations for two mos.

Hall's Hair Renewer, .
V,u'-i'-

y
1b.y jt was oniered lrjat jane Barnes be

laded or discolored nair ss- - .
or?., - - allowed a suit of clothes.

the natural color of youth, and,un:es The committee appointed in July
ous luxuriant with everybody.

j meetine to divIde Nq-- .

'
Darius'-Eatrna- and Buxtom Craig j reported that trie'- - dividing line would

are leading their class, the next to ; run as follows, commencing at the
gra(Juate'at the University. Both-ar- ' corner of Wilson county, thence up
,v--r- . the Horner School, Oxford, ! the Wilson line to the fork, ot the
X. G.

rocicy iiount.
Mr. Berry Simpson was in Golds-bor- o

Monday.

Mr. Robert Barnes 'has returned
from Morehead.

Judge Connor returned from Ral-

eigh on Saturday.

Mr. Floyd Davis- - has returned
from Morehead. ' v

Congressman Woodard left for
Raleigh Thursday. -

Mr. and Mrs. Wainwright have re-

turned to the city. -

Rev. Dr. Battle : left; tor' Peters-

burg Wednesday.

Mr. T. L. Brodie left Thursday for
a months outing.

Mr. Press Simpson left for Fre-

mont on Tuesday. 1

. Mr. Sylvester Hassell, of William-st6- n.

is in the city. '

Mr. H. F. Jones spent Sunday in

road, known as the Robestrow plan-

tation, thence down the path leading

Withal better 'understanding ; of the ;

nature of the many phys-
ical ills, which vanish before proper ef-

forts --gentle efforts pleasant efforts
rightly directed. There, is comfort in
the knowledge, that so many forms of
sickness are not due to any actual dis-- .
ese, but simply to a constipated condi-tio- n

of the system, which the pleasant
family laxative, Syrup of Figs, prompt-
ly removes. That is why it is the only
remedy with millions of families, and is
every wliere esteemed so highly by all
who value good health. Its beneficial'
effects are due to the fact, that it is the
one . remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness without debilitating the
organs on which it acts. It is therefore;
all important, in order to get its .bene-
ficial effects, to note when you pur-
chase!, that vou have the genuine arti- -

The method of getting horses ac
if. . ,1 J ' - 1 1

ride them - om mere 10 me aiviaing line De- -
manned to a train is to

tween Kinchen Watson and Jimfrnrt and around an engine. But

Mrs. Douglass Winstead went
to Wilmington Thursday to visit her
mother. J

Mr. J. M. Wilson, auctioner cf the
Woodard Warehoase left Friday fo

Goldsboro. i .'

Miss Hattie Williford, of Elm City,
who has been visiting in Saratoga,
left Friday.

Mr. E. R. Gay and wife have re-

turned after a stay of two weeks at
Morehead.

Miss Mattie Shis, of Charlotte, is in
the city the guest of Miss Nannie
Harrison.

Dr. Person, retuned to the city
Monday, after; a short business trip to
Fremont.

from the ! barnes Place, thence down, the path
h? sure-- ' voir are away

--ele, which is manufactured by the Cali

"cods-- ' lor they will surely get you.

A gentleman tried this game Sunday
aiterooon and was successful. in havi-

ng himself locked, up.

Mr. Henery Daniels, who lives in

Rocky Mount died on Saturday
nioht from eating a water melon It

leading to a brancji known as Mill

Brancb, down said lbranch to B. M.
Owens' line, thence down said line to
Pitt county, thence (down to the com-

mencing corner, thus forming a new
district containing 69 children, 32
males and 37 females.

The report was adopted, the dis-

trict made No. 48, white, and the

fornia Fig Syrup Co. only and sold by
.all reputable druggists. :

If in the enjoyment of good health,
vand the system is regular, laxatives or.
other remedies are then not needed. If
afflicted with any actual disease, one
may be commended to the most skillful
physicians, but if in need of a laxative,
one should have the best, and with theis supposed that the melon was-poi- s

Edgecombe county. ,

oned in order to detect robbery andj committee appointed were J. T. Ea-w- as

alterwards sold by mistake. A j son, T. R. Ellis and A. T. Smith.
well-inform- ed everywhere, Syrup of
Figs stands highest and is most largely
used and gives most general satisfaction.Mr. Jack Sharp, of Elm City; was

nerd is also expected to die from eat-in- ?

some of the same melon.
A Cliild Kr s

The pleasant flavor, gentle action and

in tho city Tuesday. '

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Briggs left for
Baltimore Tuesday.

Miss Allie Barnes- - returned from
Wilmington Monday. -

. Mr. John E. Woodard has returned
to the city after a few days in South
Carolina.

, Mr. W. D. Taylor, of Goldsboro,
who has been visiting in Wils9n, left
Monday. .

4
Mrs. Jeff Lee, after a pleasant stay

of. ten days at Morehead , has rettirn- -

Campaign Solids.
it 1 ! i c. it-- " w- -
we nave ust receiveu irum .iuci .

J. . , when in need ,01
c a laxative, and If the

music Dubhshm$r house 01 I he S. . . , . ....
Erainard's Sons Co.. 161 Wabash '

ed to the city. ,

iainer or moiner Dq costive or Dinous,
the most gratifyingj results follow its
use ; so that it is the best family rem
edy known and ever family should

Ave., Chicago, a copy of the "Red
Hot Dpmnrrafir Camnaieni Sonp"

- w r n e
Bock" for the campaign of 1896.

0f -- vt,
The book contains solos, duets, mixed !

Mtettng of State Democratic Executive
Committee. .

and male quartettes,,and is especially
arrancrprl fnr amnnurn rlnbs. It IS All members of the State Demo- -v,....

Trunks'and Bags at M. T. Youngs.

Have you seen M. T. Young's
Millinery ?

Now is' the time to buy shoes
cheap. M. T. Young.

500 pairs extra pants, at M. T.
Young's. I

The prettiest line Shirts in town.
M. T, Young. ;

Have you seen our Straw Hats ?

M. T. Young. ;

Big line Summer Clothing at M.
T. Young's. ,

. New line Neck Wear at M. T.
Young's. '",

Lace Curtains and .Scrim at M.'T
Young's. j

It will pay you to see Young's
Furniture. ;. 3

Clothing at half price at 1 M. T
Young's. j

FOB SiVLE.
The house and lot on which I now

not a cheap word edition, and is sold : Cratic Executive Committee are re
fer the remarkably low prize of 10c. spectfully notified that there will be a

Mr. Frank Barnes left via Raleigh
for Norfolk Monday.

Miss Gee Winstead returned trom
Red Springs Monday.

Mr. Wade Brooks left tor Black
Creek on Monday.

Judge Jacob. Battle passed through
the city on Thursday.

Mr. Floyd Davis returned from,

Morehead Saturday.

Mr. H. C. McNair went to Toisnot.
Friday on business.

Ex. Gov. Jarvis pissed through
the city Saturday

Miss Minnie McDaniel went to
Norfolk on Friday.

Miss Mary Farmer! has returned

or $i.oo per dozen post-pai- d.

'GRATEFUL

meeting of the committee, at Raleigh
oh Monday, Aug. 10, 1896, at 8

o'clock p. m. There will be impor-

tant 'matters for consideration.
CLEMENT

'
MANLY,

Chairman Dem. Ex. Com.

AND

The Athletic Club.
A club for the purpose of developi-

ng the physical part of the man has COMFORTING
been formed. This . club has em For Tired, Aching, Irritated Feet is ft

warm bath with
"I

CUTICURA SOAP
and a gentle anointing jwith CUTI- -

ployed Prof. Louis Murphy. Pract-

ices will be give.n with chest ma-

chines, punch bags and all other

FOR THE COUNTY CHAIRMEN.

It is requested by the chairman of
the State Executive committee that

1
CU KA (, ointment), the great skin cure.I
Tills treatment allays ltchlnp and Irri
tation, soothes lntiammanon aqaparaphenalia used in a well equipped !

the different chairmen of the county painful swelunrs or tne joinrs, son1
ens nam. rougnenea sKin, ana purigymnasium. Arrangements have Pvpr,t,Vp committee will send their nes the perspiration.

live, on Tarboro street below Rarnes
street.. For full particulars write or
apply to me in person. 1

J. D. BULL.OCK.
, Sold thrfmehont the vor'd. Pottb

from Scotland Neck.

Mr. Robert Barnes returned from

Morehead Thursday.
Dbco & Chem. Coep., l'rc.f . Bouton.teen mad for shower and tub baths, names and post-office- s to the State

The dab has elected the following of-- Chairman, Clement Maniy, at Ral-fice- rs

: President, J. Ed JWoodard ; eigh", and also send as early as con-Se- e,

and Treas., Ernest Deans. The j venent the names and addresses of
Board of Directors are W. E. War- -

j the different township executive com-r?- n,

L. S. Hadley and E. G. .
Rawl,' j puttees. .

GoldSilver, 16 to i, orDr. Wright and wife have returned
after a week at Morehead.

Miss Martha Felton returned from
Rocky Mount Thursday,n2S. At nresenr the enrollment IS n Aor th Chairman

; 1 - , , xj y uv.i ji tiJiv viiuii iiiut It takes but little of either of, these precious metals to move
piles of stuff from the - ,JNO. W. THOMPSON, Sec'y.twenty-fiv- e, several new vmembers

ber admitted at the next meeting.

IIBe ive.ei Marvelojos Results.

l rom a letter written by. Rev. J.
Gunderman, of Diamondale, Mich.,

Jpworth League Meets:' ,

The EnvvnrtH T.pacriip nf the Meth
l

ist-Chur- held its regular meeting we are permitted to make this ex- -

Friday night. Owing to some tract : "I have no hesitation in

about the notice ; ommending. Dr. King's New DiscOv-ver- y

lew were present. After' the'' ery, as tne results were almost mar-devotioh- al

exercises, conducted by velous in the case of my wife. While
Mr-

- Wm, c,ay, the business, oft he
1

I was pastorof the Baptist Church at

Mrs. A. Branch and family have
returned from Morehead.

Mrs. James B. Kiilebfew ana! Mrs.
McCuddy left Tuesday.

Mrs. Wm. Woodard is spending
sometime in Goldsboro. '

Mr. Wash Farmer, of Black Creek
spent Sunday in the city.

Miss Bettie Bynum left Friday to
visit relatives in Greensboro. '

, ' :

Rev. M. T. Moye returned from

Wilson's Mills on Monday.

Mr. Ned Rawlings ft foi a trip

in Eastern Carolina Tuesday.

Judge Jacob Battle, of Rocky Mt
was in the city on Tuesday.

Congressman F. A. Woodard re-

turned from Raleigh Friday.

The most of our goods , come from busted merchants and
bankrupt sales at fifty cents on the dollar: Therefore we are
in a position to offer greater inducements than - he who buys"

on long time at credit prices. j i
Cash is the mighty lever that keeps the ponderous wheels of

the "Bee Hive" grinding out bargains. .

We are offering special bargains in Shoes, Clothing, Hats
and Trunks. A big line of dress goods,, and notions on hand
at prices that defy competition. ;

"Always visit the "Bee Hive" before parting with your cash.

WHOLESALE iKD RETAIL.

"tnmgwas taken up. Several new Rives junction sue 3 uiuugiu u,.
names were enrolled as members of with Pneumonia succeeding La
the Lea-u- e. Owing to illness Mrs: Grippe,

" Terrible paroxysms of
VfcMe,-Chairma- of the Committee coughing would fast hours with little

' 0a it it seemed as ifLiterary ' interruptionWork, was not present, andj.
but could not survive them. A ftriendwas announced to the mem- -' she
befs of that Committee present that rocommended Dr. Kingrs New Dis-wou- ld

be a meeting at Mrs covery, it was quick in'its work and
'enables ' satisfactory m results.'1 Trialhouse on Monday evening, highly

forthe purpose of arranging a pro- - bottles free at.; Hargrave's Drug
Srarnmo for the next meeting. Store.

"

Respectfully, ;
' ;

f IT ITS 7r WTT' --TTTTS


